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My fellow Democrats -- My fellov Montan8ns:

would have been
had
I Jill/delighted and tlOllOred to ~.&vejtne privileae ot introducing
because of pressing legislative problems in Washington, especially tomorrow, wilJ
t 1e man V!lO /a:ti. give t 1e keynote ad4ress to our Delllocratic >Jtate Convention. not
be
able
I
ve served vi th hill in both t 1e ouae o.Qd enate tor alllrJst
to
two decades.

I consider him one of rq closest friends and one of the

best f'r1en48 Montana baa ever bad.

this man's abUities, his responsibilities aod hie devotion to duty.

I

have read statements of others relative to his position on labor, but
t is I kuov f'irsthai:Jd.

It was Lyndon Johnson who urpd end forced tile

conferees on the pert of the Senate J.aat year to go back, tilDI!t and time
again, into conference so "t!lat the best possible eOIQ?romise between the

2

Labor

CCQPY

a Lynd.on Johnson to thank for the tact that ve do not, tocle.y,

b.ave1 ae the law ot the land, the Landrwn-Gritf'in bill, a thorouahl.Y
obnoxious

~.

I have heard rq frieod referred to with diedain ao a Bout erner.
t to be called a ::rou 1erner 1 a

Well, I don •t know v: etber e

or a

out -veoterner.

t I •

t

ahocked t

on t
adheres to or the section of

e

COWltry

some people

ao

esterner

so far ae to

be.eia of the religion e

from Which he comea.

May I

reaa1Dd JOU that UDder t e Conatitution there are no religious) t ere are

no sectional qualitica.tio

laid dawn .

Mq I urge you to take to

wi8dalll of th foUDdiag f'athere in draviDB

eart

t e Constitution so

t ve can aboY oureelvea, 1f aot aa wiae, at leaat as to.lerant t;;oc1.8,1
aa they were over 11k> years aao.
oon ve would not have C1.vil1Ugllte

If it were oot i'or Lyndon

legislation on
e ia primarily responsible for
bill& ae the lav

ot

t

e

act

t ve do

e land at the present time.

ve two Civil Rigb.ts

3

One o
~s

of the

85th

Consrese1 aJ.aK,at tvo yeers ago, it was IqDdon Johrulou

vb.o singleha.Ddedly saved the
aDd ita aut

u;preme Court troa

rity threatened UDder

:v1ng ita pawwe dUuted

Sm.ith Aet1 vb.ich bM pueed the

•aaae by oJll¥ ooe

ouse of Representatives and ailed o

vote in the

enate.

I kDOw v

reo1 I apeak because I d.areea;y that no one hae been

eloeer than I have to Iquaon Johneon over the past 4 years.
l2 to 14 hour dq.

I work a

e vorke a 16 to 20 hour d.q.

e baa been aceuaed of Mn;y things vhieh are oat true.
been accused

ot one

thiq v ich ia

true.

Xe baa

e baa been accUMCl of repreaent-

ing the interest of his state 8Dd b.e 1a guilty.

I, likewise,

eccUHd of representing the interest of Kootana and I aa SUUty.

ve been
It ia

a fact ao4 it ought to be recognised that enatora--all 'eaatora--vear

tvo

ta.

We are t.enatora from the

al.eo eaators of the United .Jtates.
I speak

tor

practic~

tate vhich w represent aod ve are
As fer as I

811

concel'lled, and I lmov

evecy other BeQator, I intead to cODtillue to look

4

after the interests

~QP-Y

t

related to

ing aatural. resources sue
b~ems

latecl to
be related

as oil, gae or Clin.ere.la; 'Whether they be re-

aff'ectl ng

to proble

rubl.=s e.ff'ect-

~~atural

affecU ng

resources development, whether they

beets, a eep, cattle or

•at,

y

other qr ieultural. cOlJIIX)dity.
~

I arq, 1uc1deo:tall¥, that the American t&rlllft" hu ha4 m

tyndon Johnson.

better frla'ld

in tbe

Vith

lntereat of

ec:!Ono1DJ

brey all

ubert

e

consistent]¥ gone down tJ e line

and

vay on legielation

Ali the Ma..'Jon ty Leeder of t

6yeus,

~

You kDav leader
ob.

u haa

~sea

a treMCIIloua

~sed

to carey

of Coogreso
te

Ir

&.le . . t

)'CU.

Un1ted

p 1n this government 1s not

The Pre aid& t 1a

rked 6hould.er to sb.allder

a

ot this kiad.
tates enate for tue aat

ob

a great res_

sibUi-cy.

posed to be a one-

e burden of it. Every C

"ttee

art of it. So, too, bas e\-a-y

s
t

really :want to find ut • at ki:Dd of a

ob Lyndon John.OOn

sure hia constribution

c; -

art of t

as a

told you,

as 1

J.ting 16 to 20 ours.

For himself!

or t1 e advancement ot

To sto 1egisltltion like tbe Lo.J.:Idruc:l-Qritf'in biU, that needs

be passed.

to be ntopped.

is job is aot easy.

64 ]?rime

It entails working out a

donnas-~65 including hil'llself ... -who comprise

slip t the .;;)en.ato.
Repu.blican c

It entcils briag1ng this

1r on the otlter side of

h.aro:>~

t1 e aisle.

~1\Y

betveeu

e dela:Jcratic memberto bear on the

l ee.n usure you that that

is • lot of sound for one man to handle.
:ls job entails briDging to the Fl.OOr, once it 'ws been reported
out

~

cowi:ttee, legislation aod

gettin.g it acted upon.

1..3ndon. Johnsou.

did not make t 1e ..umate rules but it is his job to make t •
has

de theQ vork fo1· tb.e n&tion better tlJan e.n;y tll8n. l:a e

To do ao,.

beca-..use he

between

e haS had to

ubordilate, on occasion,

work and e

ever clooa before.

is own personal views

s had to brin about -;.he cl.oserst possible accommodat.ton

coo.flicti~

viewpoints in order to prodtlce coustructift le6i&lation.

.6-

1ich may achieve heedlinee.

Xe is interested in results, :oot talk.

And

~he

has handled a

ealle for accormlk>dat1on1 he 111 equipped, too, to handle o. Job

Job vl1ic

wnich cans or the decisions and action of one
ftONl ly

• Aat to

e io a -.n ever-ree4y to compromise

testif)'.

1l

can

t I

en

1at

111

call.ed for 'but, equal.l.y a man ever-ref¥ly to take the reepo11GibUity for
4ecidi.ns

en t

t is called for.

e is

l

with

rk.

in t e lJD1

is 1a

e
a is the

MD with

I

rk and wrk

te.

tate&

t

1

it 1 plac

1e

at closely

en legielation

' if
t

e

cal

sees to it

teat

llest

opportun1ty.
Incidentally, I note in

tat I -

I SU;PpOSec.\

to be
t

t I

port

recent iseue o:r

iontena ubllca.t1on

"jo riak 1ncurance. '

son bee se I t1ant to

av

tain the

sition I hold

eh

t

ubllcity, or honor vent wit
effort ia a part ot 1t.

the Job.

I do knov

I think you ought to know t

paj~LD.·try,

t a lot

ot extra

t I d1d not oee.1r.

but was elected to it by the unanimous vote of my colleagues ,
the position of
.l'Jrlty L~ ) / I am .re"Jared to get m1t of that job

nenever

colleegueo

will better rerve t
I took

res sure

t e

enate believe

t oome other arro.ngement

interests of the uation tUld t.lle Den10c:rat1e Party.

e job and

n in it because I realize the great strain and

t Lyndon To

con is under and because l

nosistanee to him in the

nnte that I cnn .

any ttme to relinquish this

~t

I wul.d be

to be of

1!¥)St

w1l.l.ins

t

sition--the position I now hold--and to

relioguish it gl.adly.

I feel the a:;sme "WOY about our distinguished Senior enator,
James E. Murray.

I would 'far rather continue to be the junior ooaator

from the tate of Mcntsoa and be.ve Big Jim t 1!JY side than, because

h:!s voluntary retirement, become the .,enior
lll,y wlace 111 t 1

c

ns;e is that the

the man vho Will • • • till

nator next Jnnunry.
o ia cot:dng into the

enator Murre.T'a shoes

af

The

nate,

is a man ot great

8 -

integrity,

mark in the

ram ion

n who will
oate of the Un1 ted States in

tl

e his

e name tnarlD&r 1u the same

as have such previous greats, !om e.lsh, :lurton Wheeler and t e

sent enior

tor, Jemes

. Murray.

oavention a
who

le Lyndon :1.

